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NEW BRUNSWICK SCNOOL CALENDAR

SECOND TE14

Ja.nuary 3-Normal and Public Schools re-opon afler
Xmas Holiday&.Mirch 2 4-ScbooW close for Ea.ter Holldays.

March 30-BSlsî reoôpen after Easter Ilolidays.May 18-L.oyalist Day (Holiday. St. John City ouly).
MaY 23-Empiýe Day.
May 24-Laat day Su which Iflapectors are authorlasi toreelve applicationsa for July Examinations.May 2 4-Victoria Day (Publie Hoilday).May 24-Third Class License Examînations begîn (FrenchJune Departumt).

Jue3-King*s Blrtbday (Publie Holiday).
June 1b--Normial School closes.
June 1 4 -License Examinations begin.
June 20-Hfigh School Em1rance Examinaionu begin.Juin. 3 0-Public Scboola close.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
New B3runsewick Hlgh Sohool Cour".ln Hlstory, 1920-21
Grade IX. Britaîn and Greater Britain in the NInet@.gthCentury.-Hugbes, University Press, Cambridge; J. M.Dent & 0o., Toronto.
Grade X. Publie 8cbool Hlutory of England-IçorngEducatiomai Co., Ltd., Toronto.Grade XI. OutUiues of the World'e Histoey-Mnciet or-iental MoDarchisS, Greece and Rome-Saesn.Blackle & St>n, Limlted, Glasgow, Scotland. (RenontPubliabing Co., Ltd., Miontreai).
(Subject to satitacttory arrauneme being made wlth

the Piablisheris)

W. B. CARTER,ChIot SuPerin tendent of Education.Education onfce, bredericton, N. B.,
MAguat 2d1930nZ.

une Educiaionai Review
e«ch mnonth cOmtaln» uricles of general eduoational Inter.est. art!c'es Of belp ln opecîaî ubjecta, Current Events andeitortais deailag vtth matter.s of educationoi elguilfcane.SPeecllprogre are Prepared for Arbar Day, Empire Daya»d Shool Cloglug.

Notice the special ubacription rate offered thie month.

THE EDUCATIONALJ REVIIEW,
MONCTON, N. R

tlne f~or 11.60
for Onle year et 81.26.

1 I make Payuenton recelpt of my tiret copy.

..............................................

Count7 ......... Province .......

J

1920--1921

AddreuiamliCOmmwùSsc éTbeDdotsilvm

Pnted ly The Tribune Plta opaIovl

BULLETIN
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*lngt" will bo bld bywD .. w n es. M
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Pom~s of Bird. anldTre........
Oue WaY to Spend Arbor Day ...............
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Sir Howard Douglas........................ 
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The Fund for Sehools
Ille %itL-igi' for the short time he cms ailoui i
derr 1<. giVr l'in, a chance to lmld bit uwn.
1101I fair. Il i% not dernocratic. as 1< does n«tgv
%lghet sqrnîllafce of equal OPPOtuity, am d k1ý114)1 oblititilic. Thre are jwo remedies for " js
llitit" i11,vnt«) lit itetistrict.ç and (ou',, largea.
a rras. asi<l thev other andi mure easly actiKa

lie giv'illg tfg<ivCrnnkft griints direct to d heqcllballtlle% olithe baUEMs of uiedt. SomtWng je agilne i this way but the greatty vary * re
proof lx)iuivc tht 1,basnt.lrouglgh aboflM a
za tion.

But hefore an equalization of this hind cs
brnught about somse other changes art u
-\1-11Y nîuuiciimlities show a high rate of Wmgiom,
caus ti- flarge exempitiolns ,and low valuation.TI
ellpîi)ti. uof ina litf actu ring etablishuns soS%,top)pe<î and that of ç.chool ani churcb propery
1)e litniteil to that aettu-ill.vocctpied by thbe*

More monev may be «,curedi by taxing
propiery. hI îçtrue that suritpp."rty bdoquthe people. anmi in taxing il we are tuadaIl t mugi b remembered, however,thiw*b
ian equitable distribution of taxa"io. lhloi, governmnie ollects il$ revenue f -om tieILACanada, and any tax il pays 1 is hug Sfl

dis-çribwued of any po.fsible Cmnadiam tax. A,govemnrent railroads. pos-efficeg4 and o0h"
PeMY is there fore not only fair but decidudling In effect. The saine argument Win pplyt4pery uwned hy the provincial govermmmnut

A Timdly D6ocuaon of One of
Our Gravest Problems

'~'Il1-I~ re il, the \I.r*t*iie I rovi,îees Imanlv Iinen
wodm'un, ho kujo%% how ie ,.ehool utsh~

l)n viI~ e ê. Li<j kr greatlv iniprove(l. 'I'lhey arc nothackward iii givilig their views and u rgilng thait morerapid progrcss be ma(Ie. But al PlanS ;ugge.-;e(lre-
qluire the expenditure of large sums of monlev. alndmonev is neitber v cri' l)l ftifl nos-easy lu collei . h
balance between the taxisig authurities andi the Spetnd-
ilg authorùi'es -in Canlada was nlot So nicely adjusîe1 ias it nîigbî have beell. The reail axing power restswith the coun:v aln< l unlicipa.-lit%. zieon hnd. asi<t
with the Federal (oversnint os, the other, and thisleaVes hie province between the two with no teinlitemeans of obtaining a large revenue. .; a conlsequellce
Provincial 'Secretaries andi Treasurers have to deviseail kinds of means to bring together enough moneyzo keep up the many andi important public services forwhicb they are responsible. WVhen this is considered ihis flot surprising that Provincial Governiments havenot provided a larger share of the expense of educa..

Where is the money to corne f rom bo give us bet-ber bildings, better teachers, better supervision, morepractical and fulier courses and more years at schoolfor ail of our children ? I is as useless. to seek toraise money by pleasant andi easy methods as was h~search for the elixir of life or the philosopher's stone./
The money nmt first be earned and then collecte<d i

somne way by the authorities, local, county, provincialor federal. As to the best andi fairest method of col-lecting it, and as to who are the proper authorities,
there is a difference of opinion.

Whatver ms8thod is used it must readily appearfair to those concerneci. Few people object to payingtheir share, but ail disiike what seerns like an imiposi..tion and w'mJl evade it if within their power. The unitof taxation must bc as large as convenient, and thelarger it, is, thie lfts likelihooci of an unfair burdenon any one. Thus the parish is a faiîer unit than theschool district, the county than the parish, the pro-vince than the county and the Dominion than the pro-vince. At present the tax burden is very unequal.Some districts pay ten times as mucli tax on 'a îhou-Sandi do16rs of valuation as do others. ()f ten tooafter thii heavy p;ayment, the school supportc.i is ini-

-\s PropertY owmed by thse Dilsmis 0 Guexempt f rm taxation hy a provisêo.f h8
North Amem'can Act. it wold 'Ofhsauapq

m'Plerial Parliament to gmkle sU& bpu
1l'he -New York State Conmiun mîmioscim
'y recOmni<j<,e that the rFederal gpWeMMQMMs
'«' x eà 01,thei r property, takig Ute gremtWth«, je W
t l ta ir t 10 i mp o se o n m y lca l W u , ithat belonged t10 Uicnation.WlenG IJigovernment property is mne êaxcd tis

caI c..s, ake's a vqconeibuton to tt omXtics equal to the local rate. There sa no resaoeawl
this coulti not be done in Canada withoft uqlegislation. Finally, when govtmcmt<
Company roatis are bgo atelyw

ischactive comlPetiticin as i PMtgeeiba «ý, macomPallies owmnng roads a ll osdttewf.
(Continueti on page a3)
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phases of Nature Sttidy that rcl;iîc lu life we should(
seck lu develoj> inithe ehîMdreil a resp>ecîtfor the righî>
alid hives of Ailthe ild titg tiess îhcv tic plesis
that iitfringe on the righis .and( property of tters.
\ve foulidi the liNssof Iu:liv uf tiiese jests very in-
terestiig. fo r int.ance thle ap dhis al l'~. \Vv .al
nlost regret dit hi erc lite sttudy of Agirict'îure miist
cornle iniand îtcah the t1ce Ill tti iuîhod. of pro,
tectiitg ourselves frtitit mir inwuierî,us insect eliemnies.

mak îîing i o l ulectionIlof Ibtug.s. I>ee les-mild but-
terfiies wc Lsualiv took miulv lte specinteits ;it-i
iîcede<i. IIlstca(lutdof rvitgthe heautifi ,butter-
flic, and rnoths. dixt had probahly dej>)osited their eggs
anld s;ocotid (Io us no mfore harm.i, 1îhotight ih hetter
tu wait until %ve met the iess attractive larvac and then
ini the agriculture lessoil teach thw e tccssity and hest
methods of protectiitg ourselves f ront our enesnie.,
when they Wearne tnerous cnotigh to injure our
crops.

fei.' or the bird14 aund ther_.,

Ihî. k it> WC e liNv fie.r tUnr s'j-iaI a4tudy,
tif r, r b .k 41111 uaîi ti 11-1 IamiIre you W.,ý

fflit iti Lik tif s'Liîvrial. O ur river is a
j,~~LO ju u l r h"%hey are as m n,,,

lx ,rc. Ile inltidiu, thie tide andI quick-sallà,f
ilite iais rmaid. lit the river ehey have'f

sauio. ïî;ekert'l. licrring, e'Mls.h. tomnmy
'werc even ("brttunate vnougbh o see a Porpt
Tlhey werc flot long ini finding outwht1
direw itheir uwn ..Concusions as to why teAt
!zto ffientiful as thev were Iast year.TIyé
jts.st how the giki kilt thrir prey and what
choicest parts.

WVhen eidren get busy the teseber nevéV
just whaî foril ber next acquaintance May
tnornîng we met our first cray-fish Ii tW'
sniall boy. Its antennae mouth, eyes,
legs and -,wtmmerets and tail were 90unad
%veile ail delighted with it and very PIesM
got a proper introduction andI knew jiÉsiMý'

This study devel"p in the child aivi~
turc. île learns to ilote the bubbiumgof 'à*
drifting clouds, the beautiful sun»ets, *ÀeM
of the .squirrels, the songs of the birdà, t
the insects, in ail the sights and souàds!
cornes to appreciate Niature's chaima. 

',

What is mure refreshing thaga L *1*djp
houirç spent on the lake or river, in,
anywbere in the great out-of-doors, tç
quired a knowledge andl a love of natui,
more we will get from associating w4b âaround us than f rom an eager pursu#i o *
the î>ulrpoe of wantoniy waqting it T

To me the irst i ain auai our;pomyoung shouid be to make the verY1be*ý,
nmen possible of those entrusted tet 0"-
are Ilot mereîy a cramminUin, 9building up of character. legcJhBI J
anid Nature Study plays nolnan,
inig. Let us sec to it tha.t the,.çiI4 p
of this study that welçui give
tha t he gets more from asq ç givm .
is interesting and pleasant tO hiwý, ..

We, too, wili get more out-of our *eébt~wel
proach our work flot solely as amss11~hg
living but as an opportuni t f é1Iigd6UI
our pupils a bit happier, a bit bette. ~

WNinter seerns the best season for the study of the
stairs. %%Te usually begin our schooi-room tessons hy
draw-ing a familiar group and adding other groups aswe learn to distinguish those already drawn. If given
only one group at a time the children will hunt them,out for themselves. To make the study more inter-esting I tell as miany of the legends as 1 can. Onewinter we accomplished more than the usual amountof work as we walked to practise for a concert. Everywinter a few opportunities of seeing the stars together
present thernelves and the children are always ready
to show what they know and to learn more.

1In the winter too, we keep in touch with the birds
that Iremaju with us and when spring cornes are ready
to welcome each returning bird. The child is always
Proud to be the first to sSe a bird when it returns and
to tel what it Iooked ike, where it was, and what it
wafs doing. As we go to and f rom sehool, at reoesss,
and inail our walks we are always mindful of thebird. We Jearnhùw they fty, bat they eat, how they
swng, and usually find how they build their nests, the
gunbelr and color of eggs and what the littie ones aire

le.We sometimes her of wonderful birds that we
C44! neveý hope to naine, because although NatureStudy tqýi»s to accuracy we do flot attain perfection.
-IaÇk tiai tbe child fails to descrbe bis bird exactly
tnough fOr US to determine it makes hirn more anxious
to ksaow e.va-tly how the next one looks. Observa-
lio.g SOOn s"W» the children how useful the birds are

j(am
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One Way to
Spend Arbor Day

S. .4. P)rifolf<e, .orrnal (oliege, Trierv

This circular letter sent out to the Nova scutine Tflch-erzs lu 1914 18 worthy of our consideration this year. lt fifull of valuabIP suggestions. Do flot mitis a word of it.

P 14ANS for Arbor Dav should be made weII ini ad-
vance of planting tin'e. The date is not import-

anti. Ini fact ail transplanting catinot prc>perly lw dlonc
at the sanie time. Tnstead of Arbor I)ay. how would
it be to cati it Improvenient Day? It should flot bc
conined to the sehool; but should reach the, commun-
ity. A provisional program mnight he somiewhat as
fotIow~s: In the forennon. men andi tearns wilt work
witb the eidren in the school grousids. The teams
will be needed to haut trees and shrubs f rom the
woods. to haut a few Ioads of fertilizer and good soiu.
or to plow. Men wiIl help dig the trees in the woods.
The teacher wiII, help in setecting suitabte trees and
shrubs. The hotes on the schoot grounds should bc

dTug before the trees arrive. If the day is fine and
wvarmn, the women could bring baskets and have a pic -
nic lunch.

%it at <>t ~ 1I> M! sh ru h% th a t n a tu ra l 1 k . a
~Vnt:tdfertis are wgood shade plants. Alan1,
hakfrcio. 1d.iant -inîular shrub.togetWr witli

iti u our liativrc trees. Sumnac mnalme a good f
co"rsir dum, 1  )oniit bc a fraid of planting to '.\nong the shrul>s, have a good seection ol1
t>earimig "aricties that will attract birds- WIld Chiian lI'car. Niotisntain iI oIIy, Wthe-rod,
ries. dlogwuudl. harberry anmd eider serve titi
A\ few imporîed shrubs are also advisabk .Ail
shouId blie gcrous1y covered with VIriti"
Iln;>; Wi1d (uc-unber, and Chmei. Agaiug-lIM
plant Sweet l'ca.. irng Nasturtitun, and Sb
Rumner Beais. Aniother year. after interet il *0
ciird, uther '.pecies çshould be introduoed. huqp
L.ilacs, Snowhails, Flowing Currant, Eafumey
<'r well know shrubs cost littie. In fact
cai be ohtaisied in the section.

Duo not furget the flowers. Plant a b.d ofý
tjower!i. giving themn somewhat natutulio
Start a pereninial border, usig Hoiyole
Gohkn Gi ow, I.arkspur, Iris. Columbnec~

vestya r. rix with these such aimals as
Chrysanthemunis, Stocks. Snapdragou304
'l'hese flowers are flot the enly good oows
sined for those who have no ides whd»thm
pde who kiluw anything about- flowi, wu--*"
"wNV selection. ht is true that al thes i h~
bc plasited on the general Arbor Day.
right. Do what you can on Arbor Day; B4
the enthusiasrn awakened then to get de.o
planted at the pro;)er time. Many tweesm si ,
Llanted early in May. Leave Evergrees hýOwiq
unttil about the tirst of june. D)o not plut i"oi

In the afternoon the children will assist the par-
ents to -cean up the home surroundings; and to pltant
trees, shrubs and flowers.

A public meeting in the school bouse ini the, even-
ing would make a pleasing ending to the day's exer-
cises. Here, the children wiIl sing suitable songs;
give readings; and exhibit their drawings and written
descriptions of plant life. The resident clergymen andothers interested fin public affairs will address thechildren. Possibly this entertainment would be more
effective if hetd the previous evening. It would thenhelp create an enthusiasm for next day's work. Thleprogram .should be varied. A few essays by the child-
ren on the value of trees--especially the bird-attract-
Iig kind-would impress the citizens with the, value ofnature work in the scbool. Arbor Day poems may befound ini Educational Journals. Ten minute speeches
f rom parents would do much to strengthen the child-
ren',s interest.

On the school grounds, every child should plantsomething. Native trees and shrubs should predo-
minate.- Massed against the school buildings, suchshrubs asRider, Hazel-nut, Dog-wood, Mountain Ash,Hardhack, Wld Roses, -Spruces and Hemlocks would,
do well. Spruce and Hfemlock are suitable f or the
north side. So of coursç are many others. For thîs

The teac-her woulcl do well to associuto *Iê<I
two or three Progressive men and wotnmn àbor l)ay Committee. Good organization Ü# à,'-
to produce the most good. The teacher Wb%,I~<(1o things can make this a success. Her pupi.
ready to do things, too. Try it.

rirequently, teachers ask what &" ycas1 Pl"t fospring blooming. Many peren a s I kmIm-summer vacation. So will severajýasus -i
iliais do tiot bloom until the'second yesr. )
that account, however, fail to o-vmi@*pt
reap.

Following is a partial liut of e arly AowerIa,~
Bulbs (tulips, jonguils, crocuses, etc)
i3ellis perennis, Columbine, Caros nebUHelIs, Sweet Alyssum, Candytift, 1 Opt4su
Orientai Poppy, Burbank Poppy, $wo ila.P3
glove, Corydalis, Anemone,Acies, s 4
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and action of his o*ii iinitiative which, cadi, scout je-
velol)s. Teachers are ail famniliar witli the bov who
is able to carry on very weIl aS long as bis 1proini or
task* is precisely the same as one previously CxIlaiIled,
but wbo makes a poor showing when sorne different
Iphase is introduced into bis work the success ful hand-
Iing of wbich depends probably on the use of coni-
mon sense or good judgement.

Training in obedience and discipline, the habit of
carrying out orders carefully and cheerfully, have al-
so tended to improve class-rooin deporîrnent. Tbrough-
out the year, on various occasions when scouts were
asked to report to the principal as the result of somce
rnigehavior, neglect, or violation of soniie school rule,
it was found profitable to show each his fault ini the
legt of the breach. of one of the scout laws as weli
as a breach of school discipline. A reference 10 such
laws as: "A scout's duty is 10 be useful" "A scout is
courteous," ""A scout is a frienid to al," "*A scout is
a friend to animais," "A scout obeys orders" "A scout
is dlean," enlarged on ini reprimanding respectively an
idle, a disrespecî fui, a cruel, or disobedient pupil or
one reported for profane or obsceae language, was of
great assistance in checking nisbehavior.

1A properly conducted scout troop, in wbich the
principle of leadership of boys by boys is carefully
carried out, furnishes asplendid opportunity for de-
velopment of responsibility on the part of the older
schbol boys. Therelations between a scout oficer
and his scouts are essentially different f rom those bet-
ween-- a teacher, and bis pupils. The patrol system
witb an active Court of Honor places die malter 'of
troop progwess atd troop control in the hands of the
older scouts under the direction and guidance of the
scoeûtaastèr. -The Court of Honor bas been found to
develop the debating ability of' the pupils to a very
niad" ~degree.

It-ili nid that the school teacher who meets bis
pùpâls ia the class'rom only, witb no opportunzty of
obmérving their habits outside of its doors cannot work
tü thè--beet advantage. One can think of no oppor-
Mùity foi' this association outside of scbooi hours
'Whiech wôffl exce1'tbat offered by scouting. The spirit
of gdod- feflôwship, existing between scouts and their
Oficers, theif sIaaiIgg lu-muttl experiences, in out-
dor gam"e, woo>Icraft, bilces, camps, etc. ail tend to
'qrpaggie tea4bcer's Plwedge of, and influence for

gp4yrbis boys.çin týe other hand the scouts are
ntA!pw,1 to show their. appréciation« of their teacber's

His connection witb a scput troopprovides a schoolteacher with.,justthe proper amount o udo ie
and"un e àt méý ôrîmof recrecation. In country

diItriel, the kiowled-tge of the lucaltygaIlwd thtqý
%~oItngis also an advantage.

I'eacher are f requently remindd uit tr
fhience sbould extc,îd outside the foSr wds ýOfI4
'chool homse and are advised o identfy àepuM
with soine commnunutv interest. When .metppepig
the po)ssilbilitiîes ist the scouting movemat i4mhshqà
iiip[ortalwe, the training jor cifirenthN tb.
tunity fur tung tohebéat use a boy u ra

.idlargely. widiening hi# uscfules.4rjM
Înunity inîterest could prove nmre attractive. ~;

ASuggested Àrborf

Song ......................
Ill inute sipech by pupil.-.ThePups i~

'Recitation ..................The Hfutof I
Recitation ................ .. A» 4F4w Daiq
Recitatiosi...................... Tj'g
Recitation ... ï.....* ................. fi» lfmp ý,

........................... Arbor B
(Music Canadians Ali. words Eus~j

Review, April, 1930)
R eqitation................... . *****

Recitation.............. The SOngêt1I%
Recitation....................
Song ................ Wecome S1Wu

(Rubenstein"s Melody in~.
Debate .............. Subjeét sUlti"id
Recitation.......... Study of urW
Song...................... G&

EDIORL44-5 » m -'4! Adiý

(Continued from ~ ,
in rîhe recent years of war remôèved -mmauiW# Ml
riers between herseif and citîzenshlp. Tmi
step in our advance toward repruset"~g1**M
was "government of the people for eoak~~
mens and saine of the woww*?f ~~~t it
ready to take the last step, an4 tniiè.
ment regardless of sex, asluI8anl*W~$
gardless of creed ? Wben ait wema MÉ W~
ters of import to that vital sp-44s. Uwq S
ity; when tbey mayhodjbihctW f
positions of public respousibfitjr «
ed as îhinking humn ý behgd n #fdIte-
rights of ctzn,..bo~can d r$ <
rived at true repteseifative 0e,~L
ment býy thse Peoj>Lei..D. M. le'~
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si Howard Do'ug6a
Il«. C. MiIsrr, D)ominion Archatig

t(Coosliwed f rouia vbriury>

W HEN in 1824, Major Getieral Sir HowiarJIDoug-las was appointed Governor of the Province of
New Brunswick and arrived at Halifax, Înd he sailed
around to St. John, where he was received with the
usual honors. At this date the population of New
Brunswick was about 74,000, al but a sprinkling be-
ing Loyalists or their descendants. The condition of
the province was quite backward. There were onI%
five roads in the entire province, ani they were alle.9-
ed ones. They were frwn Fredericton to St. An-
drews; Fredericton to Chathamn; Fredericton to St.
John; Fredericton towa rds Quebec -and St. John to-
wards Halifax.

The previous road between Fredericton and St.
John was laid out on the east sie of the river, via
Jemnseg and the Washademoak to the Petitcodi*ac,
where it joined the Westmorland Road. Both of
these roads were laid out «bout 1791. The former
was neyer completed. Both were for mrany years
mere trails witbout any bridges, the rivers being ford.
ed or crossed by ferries. In 1802, there was not ten
miles of road i the province fît for wheele>i car-
niaMecept on the lfrt bank of the St. John River,
Ohrough Suntry. The main liigl>way f rom St. John
to Westmxrland had been fenced in by a farpier at
tasnpton.

Responsible Government did not materialize un-
til twerfty-seven yeaTs later and in Sir Howard's day
the Govemor reported to and was responsible to the
Miaisters at -home, instead of thue present system pf
responsfflity to the Ministerso< the Crown, who are
in turn responsible to the assesnbly. Sir Howard,
tioerefore, posscsscd real authority whjch he used
with rare good judgement.- He first epened a high-
way between St. John and Fredericton by the Ner-
epis, greatly shortening the distance, and he worked
up inns along the route. He also promoteci the eftab-
lisftfment of agricultural societies -and encouraged the
raising of best stock lby gpgnting flYney prizes.

SIn October occurrecl the great Miramichi fire. 1It
wusa samer marked by long drought. On the 19th
of Septn*er the residence of the Governor was de-
statoyed by Otte and 'Sir Howard's personal losses were
severe*.<Qct9w~ came with mnidswnmer sultriness,
keepîng the thermomneter 86 degrees in the shade.
Tlhe fire broke out simultaneously in Fredericton and

os, the Miragnici on the 7th. The treeft i Ur
Mansion above the town were lflfat oo
the Governor saved the house. A brce
wiuich rose to a gale, carrylng smoke aWt~v
cinders. The bouse of Mr. Ring on the u*t
the town thon caught and -deq*e ctue ofets <
Howard, who constltuted bkmsel<fire chio, t*é
flagration spread. Col. McNalr wlth et j
52WJ Regiment, were posted et Jlfferréo~
him to work with the firemen Mnd pteONrî#ý
but the fire spreed until *bout elghty ol~
destroyed and many people were hoWU
titute. Fredericton caught only one rýr
b'laze; a tbousand mies"Mofcrest wv u on' ý
the same day the <ire conwnenced to svoep
cm side of the valley of the Miuai. A#,
tle only twelve buildings were saved Md, a
hundred and saxty. At Dougasbovu oIy j.D-1,
ings were lcft standig out of seveaty. Oh
ments like Barabog, Nappan, Black RIvofe,
clhanged tb a bowling vaste. About o
sixty pemsns were cither burned $4 osbi
in an effort to escape the flancs. The lm
perty was estlmated et over eiglit bundiii
dolflars. Hardly were the uhes oold, bo,8Is
ardwasontheuddce.Hedepacedl.
clha nt to Quebec to buy food md clotbg4a
sonal credkt. He issued a p'ie~p
meeting of thue people to argmnim zegeCf
cribing in letters to the Goverr GawjC>i
Secretary -ad others iappe*lsf«, hdpï Ummi
to make a persomia inspection of the nlw 4
on the Miramichi. È-ffý 'i

The presence of Sir Hovard euungt W1wors of tfis avalanche 0f ruin andbi 4I'q
inspired them wftlu new hope tnd courqt,
ranged for a vessil oad M ,supplles1b
John tnd distributed amongsttlanol
bar»rels of flour, live hundred berai ob, or ,
quantities of clothang.

Afterwards Lord Sldmouth wteoWte .
was it for the Province tht sudî ptb àIm
was on the spot.", BUI the prelse ewIIU W
Ihorities for his work wuas insignilfca*,-n *#IIàto the warmtlu of the gratitude llmofflU *P
ple he had donc so much to serve. ,m t

.»ý--.,- - àt«r4 41
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Lieutenant (lovernur of the lrvn.~ Sir Johnm Har-
vey, sent îwo detachnments of Flic .1.4dRe.gisui'nt to
Woodstock and Grand Fail l support the hica1
authorities. The Govertior oft Maineiniae the next
move. He sent 2oo arnceJ nîien u' the Arou-stooxk Ri%
er, ostensibly tu prevent cuiting oftitier. Soule
New Brunswick lumber jacks surprisel their c;tti-
Mr. Mclnure-totok hàmu prisoner and Jelivered listi
up te the authorities at Fre>Jerictotî. In retursi, Mr.
Mr. McL.[aughlin, the New Brunswick WarJen, %%asN
seized by an Anierican party and taken to Bangor -)
prisoner. The(auvernor of Maine sent à wartike
message to the Legislature and oblained authori.
to cali out 8,000mn. *The sum of $Sou,u)(O %%.Ie.
voted to carry on the war. The Lý.gisIature uf Nuv.t
Scotia exhibited unwonteJ spirit. lit voted £il oo,ou<'
to resist the invasion and authorizel the Governor lu
cail out 8,000 milîtia. The Federal authorities then
awakened to the tact that something was doisig un
the Maine borders and Gencral Winfiekl Scott was
sent up there. He imniediately proposed to Sir Johi.
Harvey to withdraw ail arnîcd m from the sceiie
on boÀb sides, which was donc, and the Aroostook
war wmasover.

lmn 1828, Sir Howard wa.s reoelled to assist in the
arbitration proceedings before the King of Nether-
lands, andi he and bis family set sail for England to
the great regret of ail clase in the commumity, ex-
Pcting Io raturn at a later date, but the Province
neyer saw hîm again. Though absent his solicitude
for the welfare of the Province was marked by à sin-
gular instance of self abnégation, which showed how
litle bis P=îOial interests weighed in bis mind as bal-
anced wih what le conidered bis personal duîy. He
was a Man of the State-none more so amongst our
gavernars, and none leuss fô;r bis owh interests,

After finishing proceedmgs at the Hague, Sir Ho-
ward was pTeparing t4 return to Ibis Province, w1hen
he learned that the British Govenmeot proposed a
new arrangement of the timber duties by abolishing
the duty on Balttitnber, admnitting it on the same
ternis as tiniber from the B3. N. A. Provinces. He en-
tered ctn elaborate pr<test agaînst it w'tth Lord GoJ-
erich, decktring it woulbe unjust and prejudicial to
theinterwts of he-colonies. -Thids proving indfectual
bce decided to *appeal to the public. He accordingly
issued a pamphlet diýaleflging d'he action of the Gov-
ernment. This involved iMs previous resignation of
his post as. Lieutenarit Governor, whîch was a great
sacrifife on bis pert as lbe was flot rich. The'Govern-

meatesi~d'hIpIeu on the tround that ilt had ad-
opted the pindple of "Fre Trade. " H is reply was,
lie was opposed to "Free Trade." He helieved in thec
principle of "Fair Trade", beiween England and her-

(;.>qIicyi. As the result of bis statements Md'
Iîncnt-s'th'. (IuVerllntenUs proposais > e fe
thewiurînons on the' second readlng of ficb4 l

Iliub c!arly was Douglas a champion for P
ciit rade within the Empire. Thec Goveqai

kin humsi.,kJ by Sir Douglas, look bbs4$
srt thât li ignorceJ the existence of GicneraI

las fur four >cars, tbouth the Kla la d d

;îppiNîeiJ iLord tligh Commission«ro
tslnis<iJelicm;e and JiUlIcuposI1r

Ifii:rtiîoti w .s narked by bnllant aoecs.
lie - iaJ ipublisheJ bis works on naval ~iuo
iilitarv bhridge.;, he was fourteen yeuls shfp

S-chool of guligcrv belore il was salb tf
niourli; an illustration how rad tape IS fa
and cals like a tape worm Ino hebbl iéc
1ke Jicd in 1801, (full (1< years and bos
traits show him to le a digifted man, tau
%v.-ith a Romian cast t4 counienane, d
lh.aJ, lirilliant eves and a fuit moutb and
auing Iloth the lienevolence and courage tbitý
guishei hîm.

No public man has better earned a,by our people fur his efforts on their bebq*.

0OCIAL PAGE 0F TM1 PRMNEU
TEAcffeJ tu(*'

(Continued freiNMp e241)
vice. Thus if the average total nIM r wisg,
dollars for the last five years the peîsis.. ,«"-t
year s teacher would be forty'sixtieths ofi l,
dollars or four hundred doUlais T
be not less than three hundrcd dollar.qç%-
sion or more than six hwidred dollas..

A conmite f romn the Union wasNun,~
suit %vith the Government on the salUy w
committee being empowered te des4.amau
011e hundred dollars on the salariteofiD,
class teachers, accordiit to the seckituh*~
('Overnmcnî at the March Cofeeoe.î

ÂAly teacher desiring to join or tG 6oodâ*e
er information. please write to thet 8i&'
Miss -Minilie l)unsforci, 204 Gteàt6tW %
lottetown. . , ý ýý ý4 %4

1 w(UIl be pleased to tur ~U~
,jbef rom other subscribesd' ~ '

meiner in editorial work and, Y60 uyv
trilmîùmns t10 thepage. -Please &é ~ J
1 sq., Tc.eacber, l'liotvale, Kinga Ô . .f
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How to Keep WeIl - - - Oral Hygiene
Stepheff C., kitche. B. .A., 1). .11f. V. I)cial Surq.ti-n tb ihe iloibliac .choaLs. lialia e, N. S.

N.Naddress given lefore the Royal Co liege of
Dlentxal Surgeons. L.ondon. slhorîlv lwfore hli, drath.

the l*e Sir %Villianm ( Mser si Vnhave ontgos-
p.el luîïo d in season and ont of season. carly and
latc. and this is the gospel of or.al hygiene., in the whole
realm o f hygieile there is nothing su impox-rtant a,
tbat.- .X\nd again on anlother toccas.-ioi,-*"tnhvgicinic
nmouths and (lisease(l teeth and gumis arc responTsilh!c
for more physical degenera tion than alcohol.-

These are sweeping and tinqualiied stzatcmienî%.
vet Sir William (>)sler was the foremost authority iti
miedicine of his lime and knew wshereof he spokec. Let
mie explain as briefîy as po)ssible. the rea-sous whichi
un<lerlie his terse opinions, and the need for diligent
care of the mouth andl its contents. will he apparent.

The nmouth is the vestibule of the digestive tract.
In it the irst step in the process of digestion take.
place, the thief factor in this beîng thetlongue, the
teeth and the saliva. %\'len food is taken it is cut.
torn and ground int a pulpy, finely sub-divided mas_î
by the teeth. At tbe sanie time the salivary glands arc
stimulated, their secretions are poured into the mouth
and intimiately mixed with the f ood, converting the
starchy granules into sugar and at the sanie lime the
food is thinned and lubricated so that with the assis-
tance of the tongue it may be swallowed without in-
jury or irritation to the delicate membranes with wii
it cornes in contact. This is what is meant when wve
speak of mast'icaion.

Thus mastication is the irsî of a series of process-
es whereby properly selected food is changed int
nourishment suitable to the needs of the body and it
may be safely asssumied tbat tle success or failure of
the succeeding processes is largely dependent upon the
thoroughness of the first.

Regarded f rom tbis point of view as an important
factor in thte digestive process good teeth are essen-
tial to good health. For without good îeeth there cati-
not ke perfect mastication; withourt perfect mastica-
tion there cannot k good digestion; without good dig-
estion there cannot ke perfect assimilation; without
perfect assimilation there cannot be proper nutrition ;
and without proper nutrition there cannot ke good
bealth.

But there is.' another angle f rom wbich the miouth
must ke considered. No incubator ever devised can
equal it in eficiency for the growîh of laceria. lEven

%%lci ee aenl arecd for it %ill bas ail the reqlum
mllîis nccrvl luxurianît groweh. 11w e tnqMs
'tire iexîçlsrigh tand ,îonrishmentî inithe foi. e
1,11%iuological tlcbl>ns aan deraying food stuffs is il

prescnt. The mouuîl is neyer fret of 0ugai
l'hes ma'or iîuay not I h e m tahogeîic as cnih

ofl licalth van-. IIiisg mi!scrom"oic in sine theyq
Ib - - iiii trreniendous nutmbers with utile evidee
bo thit etleçî.

Now ail of these minute organisms, wheâhr «
or :înlinîal arc sery nîuch alive: they reprodcie dim

a~l eatusn foW itin ani ireibly dmit.maé-
mur.1e the%- assimilait what îhey needaze
the nme.eîas these eMd jroducts kn nastg
arc. as their nîaine inicates, highly pioas

V If. when the greaiest care is used. ifh b
dlificult to tiet) under control the bacterial
the siouth. thisnkwhat the conditions matbe
or.al hygicte e k îlot practiced at ail!1 Broken down
-tutTslit ail stages of putrefaction, load.d wtb
tissue celis ami treming with germa and "her enmd
ducî. fornn a sticky semi-solid mam arcomn,-
iid oser the tecîli and under tht vam ~avs
,aliva hecomies saturated with organismtoxins

(leri- (A isgu.ing picture certainly but oep a tý
the rule ratIer than the exception with the great,

But alilrhe mrath lias niot yet been told. Thon 0
still otiier after-effects both local and systemic, dm-:
inegIec.î of oral hygience. As bas already bees duefi
e<I bacteria ini countless numbers cover andsic
su rfaces- of the teeth. As a resuit. through dhm
o>f acidl production thet eeth thernselves are atC
the enamrel dlissolved and access macle for trne o0
i-sms to the un<lerlying dentive whidrn in tam ue~
That weIl known phenomienon, touth decay unosf
full swiig-as it progresses, appro.ch to tht
pulp Is heralded by intense pain sometimeshIUU
lit character. Eventually the pulp ioon is overcSfle
hIe Infection and witii ils deatb tht dreaded but a
too fanijfiar alocolar absces m"es an aaifflta.=
ually findling a vent into the nmouth where the. di.CW
111g Pus lhelp)s still further to derange 'Iigesi0n.P
quently, however, alocolar abscesses do flot av
truc formi. 'l'hey wilI give no evidence of their pro
loeally by pain or swelling, tiere will be no dai
of lius mbt the nmouth. Technically such abscesesa
kniowia as -focal infections"; their dischargtes find lq

'l"IlF REVIE.NV
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W.IY (lirectly into the circulationl with dbuum ls e- tteM o hould mmnin for a bS h malrof st.il
suits. The blood iif may becogie..o Ubac- lof the brumhreverd of corm.
terla and toxins cauied to distant ýÏ" . ~J INfle or saline solutidn Aod dm le
retsit in patholcgical conditions perhsps sin1w be àt S i nd 4 up4between the teeth by *tht di&
in the glands, ithe joints or iotiér dshïwm =" ý*m huka1 tenbe tbamugily *é *
infections are extremely dangerous. e4vm punedinto a < balir fl ""' 1ýmalt., 1 li

1 I(>w then are we to oeuntcrac t tht acêe *lIidd
titk, for diease both in AMd bqooadUme and O-
Niously ihrough oral hygiene. AU pbtMilkrnbg lW
fondi debris ohould be removed'and',b&CêMWu .t
in the nmth muet be kePt rigk8r:y uder oentê& êer
through the rernoval of thet orgnhn. V unt a1 ""
means or by upseftingthe nicety of buaumof twom- "e
Ionents that make tht ulà -»& ha perfidt bo*- '"
tor. Tue first unethod is direct but epemn r
%cem to indicate dm1 pe feu m ~
Tlhe second rnedmod " nsat prevm i is.e u d
is also never caitfty msu euful.AêWb UTUdY
bacteria cati thrmve ooly:wbW9sIl 'Wua m6

sçupply of aurlshue aie 'às ~1n tS
-wbole proposition ain flI 1~U t
o f SomneSatie factoey sMU"as wtwh ac~ ~
harmful productt in tht eji~s~~
this brings us to the Ohbbprdba~~ li

-J

st r faimgiee

to use it.

ln caring for totthet lt*à -.s âei.itd
afilthe surfacesof tWt tee rçjWM 'â. '
means easy partcurly wr ~ ~ ~

(mies are concerne& qB * 1
conditiwr of tte thS*,W d im'0
will vary i direct ratiowih $ej
cleansing, taking for gamoLo
dividual is nornul i oterq>poTý, j 0
with three or four rova of iap!#A #
such as the "Httax-siBPter oc~ I
or powder-or au tieir .3 t~~ f v ?{

ini a glass of watr is o!i7 -FW f
The teeth should be div"ddit rP fIi
group clcansed sepa.rtv ir,. m afae j

o f the upper teeth. thox ep htd-. ~~<l

mng surfaces., egiming wetl de à %I j
.should be placed Bat pingtàeM $014ýFWde
uppenmost, dm -by1Wa * o* t-iý-'
rotated i a seaucacliçd>bidS e-.O,
gumns and cleansingt t hpifu 1~ h
sanie tini çe MWt à* 5Is t~ 6t~i
irterdental sj~e.sçpIS*i* fdfs
'P~his mvpst~ol ç~P~t~4tP ~I

e(l. After tbe outer and hueÇr se~fwcet *ýMÇ beet
completed .tht gfooves and cusp bol b crbe
with a fore and aýt movnut after W" *hthtlouer

* ~,.- --- ~*

FW,
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Elementary Reading
Fula: (C. 'l~t*1

I TH 't lEteîcluig ofiiiy 1%iibj c-t o ii Ui 11 .1havc Ii
11111( a detilie a.îim alid Ili no otiier 'u)etis 1tbi%

ulle important îlî.iî iii intay geaii. \Vlti
oti a kloN\detlgc oft Readinîg how nul\'o: w a.1citre a
knowledge of t .Nv other subject ?

'l'ie irsit essonl, inslistIe gîvel b\- suich a.1iiti I
or ComnIbinatîon of nîethols a s hall reult nu oîlv n Ii
wvord nîlastery hbut al.so in ftacile thoutght rcading. M'.\
(ielends 011 the teachers clear knowledge of results lu
be oltaitne( and lier skinIi ii recoginzing anîd nmectiig
the needs oi the îîSîlic henitut amni, 1F:ret.- -lu
teach dIthp~I'l4 a imumuber of worcls wittl tir ,otis
and1( iueanings. Second 'l'o give fthenu skill lu recog-
nize aid< speil the.se w~orls at a glance. ýrhirl- - 'It)
giv-e ileni practice in gettiiug the thought ini sentenes%
andtini givîng that thoughît clear oral expression.

To aceomiplish tbis tihere are manv methods ini use.
Among those best know are 7'hc -lIpJ:abefical .Ict/sod,
which be-gins b>' îeaching the naines of the letters firsi.
then words of two or three letters. This miethod use(I
to be considered ver>' success fui but il is îlot much
used today. The Look anad Say' .11 ethod begins b%
showing cblîdren word s and requiring them îtg I)
learned as wholes, before calling attention to the lettCr,ý
of which the>' are composed. This method was ini
use in the Model School when 1 attended Normal
School. The Phonie Method begins wih sounis on1lv.The Synthetic Mfethod. The 1ord Alethod, Thse Sept-
tence Method. Each of these inîeho ds has its good
points and its followers. Each uts faults. No on ne mci-
od is perfect.

For my own school 1 use a combination of the
Phonie, Word, and Sentence Methodi. I have used it
many years and find it fairi>' successful in giving the
children both powèr and skill in finding out new words
at sight. It makes the pupils self-reliant also. fil-
stead of telling the children the words, it tcaches theni
to sound themn and pronounce them for themselves.

My plan is to have, First-Oral Phonics (a) b>' the
teachers, (b) by the pupils. Second-To associate the
printed form with its sound. Tlhird-To build words
at first by synthesis; later to obtain them by an anal>'-
sis of the printed word. Fourth-To have the wor(i
so built used in sentences and recognized there.
Fifth-Sentence Reading f rom Blackboard, Chart anîd
Pri.mer, then, f rom Supplementary Cards and Primers.

In presenting a lesson, either an olject ma>' be used
or a picture shown, or better stili a drawing of it PMu

loupai 1Paalsê .cloios

411n the Imbtil Ibcfo)rtethe cdas. 'The interest it WW
If ilic piitire gr w ieore their eyes.À

\v,.%,l 14) the Coas-ruoln iprovîdes eitnuwi
ls a 1 ilils? i1ak. That ù% a liat." Usten, 4

1 sa hiai. 1iihVit make each ,ound, proogu
soînevwhaî. I Iow nn qousbi4s did you hear?

I heard thîrc st,4.uud Imake the 9ounds
limies ,iandi teu have the cdas.4 make themI theti nm
disais. I.txbk i îhe huardi. 1say. This 1, a
ut hl. lis nièmfe 1% Il. This is a picture of
nan:ueiS,A. 'Thîis 1, a picture of t. itsna
T1. The iianic> arc relwitt.-c by the class and
<11ltluals. the piniter indicating thletcer to t
cul. 'l'lie sud of cach lkuer is èale for a~

agaîn. the poiuter indicauîng the letter to be mq
The uni arc given b>' the class and by indi
\e nevxt use the word in a sentence onaiy.,
the Iluard. Whai (do you sec? 1 sme a bat.
the huiard anidI1 vî1l put down wliat Jobn c4
S ce i vou cauti ind the word hat. Inp
sClltie eai b>' the wav 1 always use the wr
tence. nltstory ' lu the dass. A stoiry is la
thing). 1I nderline the worcls 1 sedr and a Ad.
attracts attention io the phrasing fo the I
ln<ividuals are called upon to read the
po)int onut the word hat. Other sentences foll*
largely bv the puipils iu these first lestons.,
which <bhey learn to speil hat and <lien to paint it
lil printing 1 use the script. 1< is eauler to r"5
nmuch more quickly put on the board. When IIq
gin iu uiise books the transition from thue cN
Communl Print is ver>' readily'accomplished. E
ter not to introduce writing in the first twoor

1 continue to use the phrase 1 me wîth üm;'
er words as mat, bat, cat, man, can, fan, pinhua
Cilig as -you sec a new initial consonant With
souis, tuntil they -are known. As Som U8
1 combine the vowel with the final consoan*4
nîaking a phonogram and Iessening the d ffitUftëe,
varv the sentences by Ieaving out 1 and useM SM
CaL" ~ See the mari." When the phogt a Msj"c,
ain are known 1 proceed to et, kt, en, ia n,
ig, og. ug, etc. WVords are buit fronv*teWe IDP

1wtsing a new initial consonant until at e1U
wliole alphabet has been learned. Ti mybeà>
iin <) worcls, if a careful selection be numanl'
class able to travel su fast. 1 do flot movt 50
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tV., it alphabet has been completed it ust be and *south fromn the central range, emiptyling élthfr
,dcdon the board and Iearned in ¶Jllgb'ior theUAdiiaiic S .._

for future use in handling a dictiotiy., = tbn D E1J.-A large part of the count!y is
miu%t i> be given in the use of the Capital L*eter. uneuitable for cultivution, but along the valley of the
'lli word 1 1must atways be a capital letter. ý ', ta1Ii- te rVInc o Lve usr a ,4

iw iltIt always bejn with a capita leter. Cmpi-_ in smie of the villeys in thee Mps, apctirAt
tail letters are nued to print the nanles of boys m d~ aianièy
girl, of ai1l people-of pet ani=bl-,for ýtW xidal s , gpe4dotat$es -art thed"miroçtp

ul ~vthe months of the year. à " "Iafmti

I have f rcquently had paremtssaj toet" .# léa14is¶
coSI11g tw school ncxt Mcr, $bat I bt4auMail? IMFetLdw
ter,~? Sonie teachers do,ot vaut I at.. ~t h d or.p4
cldieilc the name of the letters" WhY fot? aa.cutlery and tooI .T*ýQ~
I N ib ot a help if a litdé ddd"tconzefg4mms 4i*
lie eters ? Whyiay A igecW »q;,Iý âte goWs lt¶ej

alphabet as well as many Qto'çx
homc. 1lie bas toa eraht4a
linlles. 'My ntt MXP ~~t $~t#~
his building bIock& A M r
this city began with bis
was 2¼à.years o14. lç-si)i 1 O 1

t is Wise to teebaNt~ a~(
sible as early as My. beA, »111 1-

ilng. Also the articles a and S ffvfe t*w~
and tual, fat, bag,,litt*.
kept on the board a.a. .p.s .r.ç.
in its correct pmoièpaPPg

wh v.

(Continuep4 f100 245)
T!y

rocks, and is separated bY
f rom the lowerbkil5I9«

western part, ca11e4 ft 'fo~I t!
Ous. TeAp
plex and hrva flP''qim

'l'le Brenner, IV »a (9,", t~t
across the Ppctt~7~ 1"WTyu +TU1

valley of the Adige -d1ý ç9nI1rCl$ýa
up the Tirentino, whlch ws -.dt îtelonmthe
crossingthl is1 »i*ukott

route by wliich gi spaê,QÇIfYfsh
Mediterrpan S~.~nyi 1 b In
valley of, tv 4pdT

chief viyetQ»etimes olW hev»Y
cast and west foi long -distances), finalfi ow northe

Rlqea
D'nu

Hari-jj. 1921
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Field Day Program
Losey Sowth Prousdfoot

F IlELD Day, an annual event in
.1 n Ciy cools, is also soya end girlibecoming pxopular in rural dis- Ott in PlaY end

t'ricts. The aim is two fold: to p«I e a Fh
interest childre:i in out of door on Empie Day
activifies and to-intcrest parents acd ha axuiaee
in the Pliysical condition of the take part In the
children. The relation of the @iva valuabia at
Comnmunity to the school is
streligthened in this way. Field
Day is usually held in the latter -part of May and is a
picnic day for thie entire communlty.

Rousseau wrote, "Do flot save tim, but Jose it.
Wtvat would you think of a man who refused to sleep
lest lie waste part of his life) Our tragic error is thatwe are so anxious for thec resuits of grovlth I&t we
neglect the Process of gS'wing."' The PerWos spent
in the practice of athletics may seem Iost time, but
this driU4 is a sure metlhod of acurig uo-cnto.o
the body as is necessary for economic efficiency.

Al graes should be included in the Field Dayprogramme. Grades One, Two and Three may joinin such gurnes as The Panetr in the Dell, autiSnatch -andi Pass Bail. AtMdetic training may be be-gun in Grade Four but sbould be regarded -as playand no attempt to brek Tecords In Grades Four,
Fîve and Six the events lhouD iicuJe running, walk-ing qand jumpfing of aiH kinds. In Grades Seven andErght hurctling and thrpwing mnay be added. Shuttie
Reiay Race isa gcood ciosing numnber.

RUNNING
The start: The hand of the runner is placed onthe lHne and he Jeans forwod. The knee of $he rearIeg shouid be opposite i ankie of the forward foof.

This is caiied the "croucti stat.,,
The commands: (1) On your mark. (2)

Get Set. (3) Go.
In running tie knees should be reised forward.

The legs should not lie lifted high behind as this wast-es energy. Trunk and'head sbould be caridnati
aflyand amis swung frM~y <rom the slioulder.

For childien under thirteen a dash should not ex-ceCd fort y Yards. Thosu over lliireen may compete
in fifty yard dgMies.

ýOeMPETITIVE WALKING
The competitors start from a given mark and

walk as ra'ply as possile
foot musthe on the grou«n
the otheris ln the #à. l'h
bows are bent and fAM cl
Ai the forty yard1 Une th.g
ta peIo bebrested. A S
tant whwo starts h.ad otb«j
or breks mbé a run mayb

JUM INGi
A Secalplag UoM epriNG M

The earth shduld be spaded up, mnluedwt!
sawdust, and raked dily to prevent psckfU<.
rOw plece of wood sunk ln the greund voI
ia take off, m arkint Uh c dîVIIOI et ee m
the jumping Vit and the pi.

For higl jumping, two stanàrds a à
pole are used. The standards afepke
each other and about six feet &pu't Ibeiê
ROtused in the hghijump.

ln making a standing broaid juup b
PlaCed on the take off and herM Me
ward overhead. As the ilng Is um t iiebrougin forward and the arms flung bma à

HURDLIY*c
ln burdling, the juenp is much like the brôdj

Hurdles sliould bW about ten yards *p . rt and,4
three feet in height. A set n utOr f sMe" a ihet'ween hurd les.

TfiROWIN<j
Basket Bail throw for distance lIs s

tute for the shot put. A crcle lx feetInd
marked out. Heavy lines are dravu 1f f*
circie. For conteltants under foMtonyr
should bW fifteen, twenty and éhWry felà r
ter of the Cîrcie. The contestant sa~
of the circle andi thtows tow'mrd 'tié ýt
adding up the l'argest scome wlns.

SHUTTLE IWLAY RhO9
Thiecontestants are divide ctec k"tl'> àeach te'am into two s&eons etonf?.

fned up, single filie, fadag1 Sclf ,~~'There is a spece of at lm* fWfty fo êtm
tions. SOOS1ad2o(r' 'iýî

z

la have meon Inter.
d exerciée Il Bern
* ebJeot la ln, vlaw.
Filid Day te ba hald
e r the Saut day of

,a m uS IiSomive
me ln preauOeg te
varleus ayan ewiUI
thletietraluuln.
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ci on the opposite tide of the NUd.

outstrtIkbod h*ad- Wbmmw
playeri section tnislow
kerchief *te ttin lyee k~ W
the end of the Ne of Sction 2. ThtpM

rs.-ceived the hindkcrdW (fiu- pyýsclsz
nouns forvatd,,bands It t OOsIIii>Vë

dion iand goctobtoddýtW*
T his s 1repested unR *
liave tilus cbangw rdelMIos

a pamrphet, c~l ey
whlcm gives a very
events vMcbaf

This na 4',

4, t r i54 ,Ael*,&

The editar lul
<rawingaUt
quotation in tht

4"By pride
Amdobi
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ph~ ~

et a
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r
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l'oxwcrs in the war. 'Thlire Ih.ve xi .. l ~
pilgrimage of 30,000 tô *fgiJxInist;tn Ili dtiitter is-
co:itent at the prepoilderaniice of Iinduws uierti.
reginie. But .ai1L-ffort5 to 1l-riniz revoit out t i1S ti>-
content bave so far fi'D.iuriing the war ai sepoý
regiment rose ai Singapore, lihîni.t\%-as fuil of plot>
and the Punjab %-us unsettled. But at the top~, îuling,
bouses, lanJo%%ner- and ail (lie wcalthy \were inc%-îr
more loyal, and the 'ast inarticulate mass of the pco.
pie remains quiescent.

T is expected that the eighty miles of the litudsonIBiay railway necessary to reach Port Nelso)n on
Hudson Bav will L'e completed by Midsummer. The
road starts at La Pas ai the junction of the Saskat-
chewan and Opasquai rivets and îs I'uilt three buîî-
dred and fîfty-nine miles north-eastwhard. It is cdaim-
eJ the c'ountry through which it runs is rich in copper,
silver and gold.

T HE Germans have showed thefr usual effrontery
in the pro", ls rmade to the Allies atithe Lon-

don Conference. The Paris CoMference fixed tbe in-
dormnity in gold mark at a sumn equivalent to about
il 1,300,000,0o0, exclusive of a tax of 12 pet cent
on German erports. The Germans offer 12,500,-
000,000, of whiCh thev say £11,000,000,000 bas been
paid in money and supplies. The remainder is only
attout three timnes Canada's national debyt which is
fmainly a war debt. They ask t'ha'! this shall be the
only penralty exacted from themn for ruinîng Northern
France anbd other parts of Europe. 0f course such
an amnount would not begin to meet the darnage done
te Northern rFrance.

Even this offet is contingen>t upon Gerrnany's
keeiping Upper Silesia. A few Yeats production of
ooal in that province would be equal in value toefthe
who9le indemnity Ge'rmany proposes te pay.

T HE Winnipeg Tribune recently noted the an-
J.nouncenuent of the interchange of t'wenty Mani-

tcoba teachers, mostly from Winnipeg, witb leachers
from Enghand, Scotland, New Zealand aind South Af-
rica. Tbis was effected t'hrougb the "Hands.-across-
the-sea" movemnent of wbkch Major F. J. Ney is the
Executive Secretary.

&hooi and Coliege
T H venin Techiiical Classes of K¶ptville, al-

thog 4thýy -have been opena short timé, I are mak-
ing an a4pirable showing in the branches whicli were
chosen -as most suitable for a legionng. Theue bran-

-lie> trc E1941 ~îI~îand Commercial Arithmt
Stelitgr;t)andy.md'l'ylwrtisiugand Drcsaig
:iahers carrý.ing on this work are: Mr. J. L,.T
I risicilbai of îithe acivand Secretary of the ~
ing l1'(,liw.l Scluxps. SMis li clen Burgess and I

E ~o11 lcN cw YVCa r EVenmng Vocationai Ck
es we pciicd in Sackville. N. B.. the Nsp<

of the voting 1eopIe of the town has been moot eues
;iging. Siîe n building ivas at hand avallaIb À
dit tuse of tbç Evening $chool the ConunerddaI
es bave nict in itue Iligh School building;ç

Nleeauis cassin Mr. A,îclerson's Garag; l
ai-v iresismaking in the Vomen' s Civie
Ruomiis. The teachers art: Boolceepnt-Mr.,
A. l>cters. Reading. Writing and Arithmet o-Mq,
Farlauc. Drcesaking-Mrs. Buck, Mo«K*
-Messrs. Randai Rabcock and Harold Prine.

A class ini Commercial French is to be addcd if
îresent enroliment of six can be increased t61
which 1,' the minimum enoliment of any dam.L

T IIE Mt. Allison Debating Team who ýWeI

D)alhousie Tram in Sackcville hate 'in a 4
heen apponted-C. W. Kierstead (Leader), of SI*
Moutitain, Kings Co.;- F. M. Mcek, of Sydney i
Hf. C. Milîs, Sydney.

The subject for dehate is: *"Re"oved dt dthe"
systeni »f representatiel is moretfie10~than a two liýàty systei." ,Mt. A'k~4.
tive.

T IlEshortage of teachers and the nrae
esare arouising an interest in Sdioôh nsi

tion. l)uring a recent school meedng ' B
a committee was appointed Io conuider theue
that district and several adjacent districts âZonsôii
ing for school purposes. At a recent =c#qf
Sackville School Board a recommnendation 'wusps
urging the ailvisability of consolidangsec4wqpf d
sinalIer districts in the Parish.

TE bWiling Vorkers of the RoM Baye
S. ad supper scrved in the mdfipol r>msà

Valentine's day and a walkmng party on the >ynig
the same day.

have a ti-m reliel tIat the Îr9of four safety1
a nation ies-iii the pr"per educatiç* 4foiw.,4pU
tion.-Benjamin Prmnklin,.
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CAI4ADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE

"Cot.mmdaI oLànâied" MAfords Travc lira I he

Fbet of Servce Acrm aCanada

l'h. finest of rail service t o Int n\ t'

Canada and to the Pacifie Coast is afrc h

fine ttrougb Transcontinent-al trini of tlîu.,

National Railwav-the "Cointinental [nie.

This train with its unexcelici equipmnrt ot o1(>

ern steel steepers. coinçartment cars, touris-t sieper-

atid colonist cars.and modern steel â~ner, leaves Boni-

aventure station, Montreal, at 5.0() p. m. dtaily. fo7

Ottawa, North BaNv, Port Arthur, Fort Willkm. W \ini-

nipeg, Saskatoon,'Edmonstton ani Vncuvr

Experienced travellers who hav'ý traVell(ed k tL jk

train across Canada declare the service t()b l.'e On f

the ver>' fines--the acme of travel coînfort.

From Maritime Province pointi couinection cati

be matie wii this train bv the Ocean Limilci, th,.

fast through train between Halifax and Montreil. o;

diret reservations can be made in Montreal throu:giî

any of the Canadian National Railway ticket offices.

lInfornmation concerning this setrvice will ,j Ix
b>' any Ticket Agent of the Canadian Nationa.l Rail-

ways or may be soeured by wniting the Gencral Pas-

senge r Dept., Moridon, N. B.

Nu \\c. NIili:nci î tv u rrc. an overs*bt
1n~ h .. u tudi:i il r%t i:itadl:ncnit of his a rtcle,

r Il~ .r'!itpligi~.1 .Fh laliburtos, of tie Fui.
* ~ >~ 1k"but Sir lircatun Halibur-

:1:1~~~ -~~!ItcVn Nna Scotia.

~ ~ ... ~~ a % .K lln Ih lle hcarisng of littie cIiiId

1)()N"1 WASTE TIME
F.*nvyinF wut cesiful people. VUoW mthe lm

ple' There iIway-s ha& been. s«d timrsalwaye vi
ho gond oMre 'po%lt lois iln tbe buatuesevSitijS
those who tore able to 611 tlb..

The gatoway to thee .Poattosa l aroUwelm
thorough bueine» traling.

You vi ecurc thia triacR by tahias mo .
cmi r,.ees %%rt,, for particulars to

FREDERICION DLJSNLIS CO LAG
Ibox W&1 Fredericton, N. IL

The ouly Sebtmilnh N. B. afliat.d wft b Bagiffi,
Fduatirs, Ammicatimof ut (aaia

IMPERIAL THEATRE
ST. JOHN, N. IL

A Motion Picture Theaitesde Lex. Pmu@USr

STANDARD PHOTO PLAY$ 0F NII4SMT Mf
REb.iNEI> KCITH VÂIUDVinUaU

GOOD MUSIC AND WHOLIESMg SP@IAOMq.I

ansa Ntoa R iw t

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX
VIA

Vafley Railway & TranscontinentalLne
(Dlly Exospt Sunday) (Delly Exoept bonday)

LV. et jo hn......... ........12.55noonLv. Quebec . ..... M .
Air. Oiu ............................. 50à a. m.Ar. St. John................ ......... OSp m

(Eastern Standard Time)

D.lliI 9k»nic Route Through St. John River Vafley - BUFFET SLEEPNG CAR«

ineam' mention THE ElWl'CATION AI. [VIWwhe<n wrlting to cur Adverti.rq
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SUGGESIOP FOR USIN THE HEALTH TAUC
(MOttT)

l)r. alteme le iste onea L. oc"mty or (hlm ttructob
in (Iradea 1 nd lU. The Primary teacher willfl d a %tory

hwpful. "Mary bad twenty wite teeth. Mother told 4Wo
ta brusb Uhm t Umft (iamesch day. Mary 414 ut sa.
wby *ho shoM d Iu&hue 0 .ités. ou*r e aym.sv sa
a tittie girl wbose te"tAivuebIak oi .d er looleng,mabie
wa,ê crytng vItAi the tootbcse. Mary fowad tbat tht 14
le gi rl neyer bu*d &or testA. Muaa ooer nidt»M

wsx the teasOn tbe tttie g"s ti teeti06k" »soqueer gnf
icthed. Mary d.clded to alimys brmsA ber teeth eftch Wy.*

The, toucher &W draw a picture et a toothmb4aab1
aa1b e dPasto or umr «t t ibsuoet of paper. ITue ppilà

May do tAiemm& 1e W TAie p ay 7anl 'ake helme e'te
bru uih their téest. The teacher uaay Ove dIrctIb-Take
tiebrambIn luthiaban&. the tube lathat. Dlp thbmns
in water. Sprssd ou the pffte. Nov bru* thes ouaide

4d the bs eti e -I~~
rlnse the brush.'

l vinIsu

n.ke
Tramp,

NOM à"- 1.-I

~dt~

Chas, duktm tary

h«Ithydùkkmed t"@Y9& .
odum60 1 i"riUug0n&k

hoà y àt ut
,al~ha5tthSt

tbe ~ ~ ~ IM 9oe wl6whpc
may b De sv

uMovefor au

It VU il
o--»RM

lMuu Me

IrnpeM k lorDrusing js ualby odàs
everywbuee iieue amd fq4w-palIo*S u.k

- -.-W

4ÉÉ
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DALHIOUSIE UNIVERSITY
HALIFAX

New Entrance Scholarships.

Three of $200.00 eae'h
Five of $100-00 oach

one reeerved for New Brun,%wick
One reserved for P .E.Island
one resered for c'ape Breton

Arts, Science, Engineering

Music, Pharmptcy, Law

Medicine, Dentiotry

To b. competed for ln Beptember

New Senlor tShOUa'BMPO
Titir" 'of *OM.W eash
Thr".. of $100-00ach

r.,nalbIt,' turing .*moud year, and
awuriîîî ou :1vruit» o9 work <af

irsi yoar.

Write to Preidens Offce for Full lnfor<Matl@n

Fresh, New Styles in Spring Blouses
vo'y >haruinfl' . re' the tuwwt-tttowm<of 4Or"wtte çrepec 811 1 md
('rtpe-».clneThe utout etivee.of ,uI4 twili isswiDe a esmrt appoOai

avive wlitburetlkvtd byon- of thé-qp ftnvinaihig .pr1nn tnodck

()vrb'Ue-ancd Tti-clwk-.are lb<inr primaintelly reaiirrel =ilart
AhIung Inu taiy>p14 &%Inrw prlai itu*

Tauloreci mtb4ei- i A«,o fT.'r ath %y"1n ty1ldeum.4. Pneuf
are au w4met even in enrl i4it o

MAgCHESTES, ROBERisoN, ALLISON, LIIED ST. JOHN, N. B.

TEACHERS' EXCKANE
A BRANCH 0F

THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

We can offer a minimum initiai calary of $1200 per y.-ar to expea Ienced teachers vho hold second

clasa certific t a for Saskatchewan. We willi require about 1000 teachera neit yemr and eau place about 100

male teache5 b. married or single, in sohooia where tPýwIiers' r#-kid4nves are supplied. These houses are o!

from one to five rooma. fuIly furnished, and the fuel i suppllei re e. Terni.4 open Januiry lot to February

l6ith, and at midaummer, Juiy l5Ui to Septeruber Ist. If y.a ('tlllf! <ville for January lot. reglster nov ftor

midzummer 1921.

Ail teachers must be Normal-trained-flo other; neeli appir. No action ran be taken towards placi 1%

you in a sebool until yeur standing for Saskatchewan bas b# bvn <ecided. Write now for ful l fornmatioa.

Attention la dravn to the fact that this ia oniy tearhe:. r! nph.lymnent igency In Saskatchewanl that

bas any cSnneetion witb the Department of Education. No -ornki«gh.n kq chargedi on the tescheru' uaimai.

Addre3s ail com.mun ications-Teachers' Exchange, De-a r! nien t of Edlucat ion. Regina. Bask.

SERVICES FREE

klieane mt-rtlon THE ED>I!ATION AL M \I<\I i :w l..î1 %% t;,t,<to oîîî A'ivrtlawýri

VIDUCATION M.
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AULl$ME 0F

SOHOOL SUPPLIES
A»D INCLUDINO

Prompt servi» Medratwm
Spectal attention to Maritme Province'.

WRITE us

NckAY SWOL UETLTD.
e16 Voage et . - Ters, Ont.

UpmtoDsate 1Spm ikis
Càrd Sse Lo7.f7y~m~ o~,

*Me" os f Aawlioî *itel uscPta
* Soeda urli~.dt

Sm 0f

--OiENcz NOTE9001»
-ÂOJClULTUUM. m

,-NÂTUEE STM ?t OWVPA0

..- 41'VETM M'

'ayOUuf

TM beys MWd 1r4 wW«M

love the e~~uws $ilshahave

ARK 01ing4" FTEftAET
TEACHE* £*R D

648 subjets: mI,~r rtdts
,1wr.MUVt ofihS t.

Camt
ýd U U*

w. bave4

DU~h~#I* ~Uétebm* Wfth VW.~w
Wall$ this moMUtb

* -1 A

THEiY ITR CVM~AOi

THE EDUCATIONAL -REVIEWAlarch,4921
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RrnROsfTuAis goodte,

THE CONSERVATORV
0F MUSIC

fRk H. DEAN. Director.
AIl Grades ln l branches tb

(graduation
Te.ichter'- <(ertitleate.
1 icentiate tif Niic from Dal.

hule.
Plachelor t4 NMuslc (rom Dal.

For ('alendars and I nformatlon apply to
MRS. M. E. TAYLOR, S«etuy Halfax. N. S.

music'S RCREATrioNt EDUSONS NEW ART
Remember-not Imitatimu but R"-REATION. Illa your pirvtlege to hear a"d enjoy the worlds great-

est singmr and inatnumentalis i n jour own home.
Ist as well ae though jeu mat la tiheare or concert
hall. by means of
THE NEW EDISON "The Phonogreph wlth à Boul"
whli c¶iiaiIMy RE-RMEATES vocal and instrumental
M»k with ueh iUelty that no human ear can detect
dhffsruae bet-we.n the artist'a renitIon and that of
the Instrument.

Hesr the NEW EDISON at your deaele, or
W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N.

VIRhodes, Cury LimîtedJ (Establtshed 1877)

W.odwoekes, C..tract.rs, Ruiders' Suppâ«e

Mianufacturers cf

Scho.IDess TeacLersDesks, Dack Lards
BUILDING MATERIAL. QENERALLY

ANIERT NDSYDNEY -m

Halifax Office-Metropoi. BI'dg. NOVA SC011A

FLAGS
AIL SCONDOP 0F RMTSOM pu

iiu (rou to »lesV«sN
long*h

COMMERCIAL C@o«
F&@* ofSpeINM#8Dss8.se

or
Price Lsi om ugMmeu

A. W. ADANS
SIp('bmwalery "d iOtfld

ST. Ot4t, j

I~

angnhw f W"
H. E. R. Wcshev&Dej.q

Latin, Frenq8,G.uBaS
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